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SHIP HEARS

RAIL RATE PROTEST

Preferential Provisions Ap-

plied to Coast Opposed.

BOTTOMS LACKING, PLAINT

Artier lean Tonnage Can't Handle
Traffic, Representatives From

Declare?Pacific Ports

TVASHrN'GTON. Dec. 6. General
opposition to the application to Pa-

cific coast ports of the preferential
rail rate provision of the merchant
marine act vas. expressed today at
a hearing before the shipping board.

The hearing was held by the board
as a part of Its Investigation into the
advisability or enforcing the prefer-
ential rate section of the act, which
permits railroads to grant lower rates
for export commodities, transported
fur shipment In American vessels.

Tonnage Lacking, IMalnt.
Representatives of Pacific Coast

ports told the board that at present
there was insufficient American ton-
nage on the western coast to handle
the traffic and should the preferen-tia- J

rates be made effective foreign
steamship lines would relieve their
vessels from that service and busi-
ness in the port cities would be seri-
ously injured.

J. w. McCune, representing the
raffle and transportation bureau of

Tacoma, declared that opposition on
the part of the coast to the proposed
rates was based on
He contended that equalization of
transcontinental rates and some of
the preferential rates on the coast
would mean that the foreign lines
would take their ships to the Atlan-
tic ports and by making cheaper
rates divert the traffic from the west.

Seattle Voices Protest.
Indefinite suspension of the prefer-

ential provisions was recommended
l.y Seth Mann of the San Francisco
t.'liamber of Commerce because of the
inadequacy of American shipping on
the coast, while W. L. Clark of the
Pacific Steamship company of Seattle
advised against the rates in general,

where oriental ports dis-
criminated against American ship-p- i.

ng.
Chairman Benson read a telegram

from the Los Angeles Chamber of
Commerce declaring its members fa-
vored all the provisions of the ma-
rine act, and Commissioner Teal read
a. telegram from the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce which recommend-
ed that congress be given an oppor-
tunity to consider the matter before
drastic action was taken.

"evr York in Opposition.
J. S. McDaniel of the Cordage In-

stitute of New Tork opposed the
rates, because, he said, facilities for
carrying hemp in American bottoms
were inadequate. Hemp shippers in
the Philippines, he declared, only use
American ships when foreign tonnage
is not obtainable.

Chairman Benson, at the conclusion
of the hearing, said the board would
take the question under considera-
tion, but added there was a large
junount of American tonnage which

ould be used to meet the needs of
the ports. He later announced that
the board would soon begin assign-
ing its new 12,000-to- n combination
passenger and cargo vessels to the
trans-Pacif- ic route.

MAN FACES SENTENCE

Judge Wolverton Denies New Trial
in War Stamp Case.

Kred Peterson, convicted of traf-
ficking in altered government war
savings stamps, yesterday was dented
a. new trial by Judge Wolverton and
will appear for sentence next Mon-
thly. Peterson, alias Swede Whitey,
is now serving a sentence of one

ear in the county jail for an offense
in connection with the same case and
was convicted on the traffic char'ge
with Angrelo Kossi.

At the time Peterson was convict-
ed Dave Stein, second-han- d merchant
of this city, was acquitted. The jury
disagreed in the cases against Robert

a S;ille, former detective on the 4- -
ice force ; Wi 11 iam Brenner and "W.

K. Smith, who will be tried again by
The government, it is reported.

W. E. FINZER IS IN CITY

T'ortlandcr Returns l'rom Army to
Engase in Business.

Lieutenant-Colon- el William K. Fin-y.r- r,

of this city, lately on military
luty and attached to the 2d United
States army division with headquar- -
tprs at Camp Travis. Texas, is home
:ieain. honorably discharged by the
secretary of war from further mili-
tary service, and after a few days'
rot will resume his business rela-
tions in this city. He looks well and
is good for many years yet.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Kinzcr served
with distinction with the American
army in France, was in reserve in the
Ht. Mihiel offensive, and afterwards
uas adjutant-gener- al of the Paris
district. He was in France on mili-
tary duty from July, 1918. to Decem-
ber, 1918. and served with the Amef-ii'a- n

army of occupation in Germany
from December. 1918, until August,
1319. Then he was on duty with the
8vh division at Washington. IX Crmm Sntemhpr. 1919. until January,

TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS

NnH" is hrby icivn that the County
Stipertnt'iiliit. of Multnomah County, Orn-Ko-

will hold the reRular examination of
applicants for State Certificates at Room
7 jn Court House as follows: Commencing
Wednesday. Lec. J.. Itrjo. at o'clock
A. M. anrl continuing- until Saturday, Xe- -
cembcr 18, lU'Ji), at 4 o'clock P. M.

Wednesday Forenoon.
V. S. History, Writing (.Penmanship),

MuMic, Drawing.
Wwlnwidtiy Afternoon.

Physiology. Readme. Manual Train In
Composition. Immestie Science, Methods in
Kau ins. tours- - or htudy for Drawing
Methods in Arithmetic.

TliurMdny Forenoon.
Arithmetic. H latory of Education. Ppv- -

chol ocy. Methoils In Geography. Mechani
cal Drawing. Domestic Art, Course of
Muuy lor domestic Art.

Thursday Afternoon.
Grammar. Geography, Stenography.

American literature. Physics. Typewrit
ing. Methods in- Language, Thesis for Primary Lertmcate.

Friday Forenoon.
Theory and Practice. Orthography (Spell

!ng), Physical Geography, English IJtera
ture. Chemistry.

Friday Afternoon.
School T.aw. Geology, Algebra, Civil

Oovernmenc
Sa fu rd a jr Forenoon.

Geometry, Botany.
Saturday Afternoon.

Genera! History, Bookkeeping.
TV. C. ALDERSON

County Supt, of School,

1920. when he was transferred to!
Camp Travis, where he organized
educational and vocational classesfor the soldiers, being highly lauded
by his superior officers for his able
and successful work.

He bears strong recommendations
from J. T. Dickman, major-genera- l.
United States army, head of. the 8thcorps area. Fort Sam Houston, Texas,
and also from "W. T. Johnston, colonel
of United States cavalry, education
and recreation officer. Southern de-
partment, 8th corps area.

General Dickman recommended that
Colonel Finzer be commended either
in the infantry or adjutant-general- 's
office, in a grade suitable for him.
Colonel Flnzer's honorable .discharge
from the army was signed by the sec-
retary of war, November 30 last.

RILEY TECTURES VALUED

MEMBERS' FORUM INFORMED
ITPOX PAST RESULTS.

Prominent Citizens and Denver
Hotel Owner Tel! of Great Ad-

vantages From Series.

Advantages to Oregon and the
northwest, to be derived from lectures
given throughout the states east of
the Rockies by Frank Branch Riley,
were the subject of discussion at the
members' forum of the- - chamber of
commerce at noon yesterday. Speake-
rs1 included Mr. Riley, Edward Cook-Ingha-

chairman of Mayor Baker's
special committee on tour arrange
ments; Dr. V. T. McElveen, pastor of
the First Congregational church; W.
P. LaRoche. city attorney, and Sam F.
Dutton of Denver, a hotel proprietor.

Mr. Cookingham briefly outlined the
proposal terms of Mr. Riley for the
1921 lecture tour, stating that there
is to be a series of 100 lectures at M60
each, Mr. Riley to pay his own ex-
penses and those of his staff.

Dr. McElveen and Mr. LaRoche em-
phasized the results to be obtained
from Mr. Riley's lectures. Dr. Mc-
Elveen relating how- - he himself had
been "lured" to Portland through in-
spiration of one of the lectures. Mr.
LaRoche related incidents of his trip
through the east recently, during
which, he said, he heard numerous
good reports of Mr. Riley's work.

Mr. Dutton praised the scenery of
the northwest, rating it second to
none he has seen in his travels, and
advised its capitalization by the peo-
ple in a business-lik- e way, saying it
is of inestimable value.

Mr. Riley gave some inside history
of how the lectures are handled and
told of numerous instances where men
of national repute had been turned
northwestward by them.

135 SALESMEN ED EAST

MARSHALL WELLS OOMPAXV
HOLDS COXVEXTIOX.

Newspaper Will Be Published
Aboard Special Train and Or-

chestra AVU Provide Music.

A special train, operated as a sec-
tion of the North Coast limited, and
bearing 135 salesmen of the Marshall
Wella company to the annual con-
vention of that firm will leave Port-
land at 9 o'clock next Friday morn-
ing, bound for Duluth, Minn. Stops
will be made at Spokane, Billings and
Great Falls, where the firm has
branches and where salesmen will be
picked up. The party will remain in
Duluth until December 18, when the
return trip will "begin, the delegates
reaching Portland Tuesday morning,
December 21. at 9 o'clock.

The special train will consist of
steel baggage. Pullman, dining and
observation cars and will be in charge
of H. G. Smith, traveling passenger
agent at Portland for the Northern
Pacific, and G. H. ParKer, trarftc man-
ager of the Marshall Wells company,
Portland branch It will be operated
over the line of the Spokane, Portland
& Seattle to Spokane and from there
to Duluth over tne Northern Pacific.

A continuous programme of enter-
tainment for the trip has been ar-
ranged, including music and the pub-
lication of a daily newspaper. A six-pie- ce

orchestra, composed of sales-
men of the firm, will be a feature.

The company is holding its annua
convention in Duluth this year to
enable Its salesmen to Inspect a new,
modern laboratory, just completed at
the headquarters plant.

YULE SEALS IN DEMAND

Christmas Season. Drive for White
Plague Fund Sweeps State.

"From all sections of the state1
come optimistic reports on the sale of
Christinas seals." said Mrs. Saidle Orr
Dunbar, executive secretary of theOregon Tuberculosis association,
which is conducting . the sale. "Re- -

and the Portland mail sale returns
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BECAME CHEERFUL

AS HEALTHJtETURNED

How IVIichigan Woman Over-
came Nervousness and

Melancholia.
This is the straightforward story ofa young woman, in her own language.

Just as she told it recently in her at-
tractive home on the heights of Mus-
kegon. No one can read it withoutbeing convinced.

"My health was completely shat-
tered,'' says Mrs. John Minrick, of
No. 1329 Leahy street, Muskegon,
Mich. "I had no life or ambition to
do my housework. I was dreadfully
nervous. The least noise would star-
tle me arid I would tremble and have
weak spells.

"My stomach bothered me so that
I would be in distress and bloated
after eating. I suffered a good deal
of pain and was inclined to worry. I
did not sleep well and had spells of
melancholia.

"Medicines I had taken had given
relief only for the time being until
one day I read about Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills and I got a box. After
taking them a week I felt much bet-
ter and was more cheerful. I kept
on taking the pills and noticed that I
slept better. I gained in strength
and was less nervous. I no longer
have indigestion and have not had a
dizzy spell since I began taking Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. I never worry,
I sleep soundly and have had no more
melancholy spells. I am glad to rec-
ommend Dr. Williams'. Pink Pills."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a tonic
for the blood and nerves. They are a
specific for just Stfch anemic condi
tions as Mrs. Minrick describes. They
enrich the blood and send health to
every nerve and tissue of the body.
They have been used for several gen
erations. You are not experimenting
with your health when you try them.

Your own druggist sells Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills or they will be sent
by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price,
60 cents per box, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. If
you are interested write today for the
free book. "Building Up the Blood."
Adv.

are earlier and more generous than
ever before, a total of $5110 already
having been banked from that source
alone. The booth sales are opening
up well and the school organization
is well under way."

The booth sale conducted yesterday
by the Fortnightly club, the Portland
Shakespeare club and the Sunnyside
Parent-Teach- er association, resulted
in a cash return of $213.66.

The sale today is in charge of the
Association of Collegiate Alumnae,
with Mrs. H. L. Geary as chairman.
Mrs. Bessie Richards is in charge of
booth sales in St. Johns, where she is
assisted by the Pythian Sisters and
the W. C. T. V., and in Lannton.
where the women of the Aid .society
are conducting a booth in the

MOVIE LEVY MAY DOUBLE

Ordinance to Increase Licenses .'p
in Salem Council.

SALEM, Or., Dec. 6. (Special.)
An ordinance was introduced before
the city council tonight providing for
an increase of 100 per cent in the
licenses affecting moving picture
shows. The present license is $10 a
month, which, under the new ordi-
nance would be increased to $20. It
was argued by the author of the or-
dinance that the theaters had trebled
their admission, while the licenses re-
mained the same for the last fouryears.

An attempt also will be made to in-
crease the license fees on pool tables
from $10 to $15 a year.'

The council later will take up a pro-
posal to license ' automobile truck
lines operating out of Salem. .

DR. BOYD IS IMPROVING

Former Portland- Pastor Recover-
ing From Liong Illness.

Rev. John H. Boyd, former pastor
of First Presbyterian church of
Portland, is making satisfactory re-
covery from his long illness, accord-
ing to news received by friends in
this city. He will resume his duties
on the faculty of McCormick Theo-
logical seminary soon after Janu-uar- y

1.
Dr. Boyd left Portland to accept

the chair of homiletics at the- semi-
nary at Evanston, 111., Just outside
of Chicago. He suffered a serious
breakdown last summer as the result
of overwork.

Y. M. C. A. Man leaves Umatilla.
PENDLETON, Or., Dec. 6. (Spe-

cial. ) Cash Wood. Umatilla county
Y. M. C. A. eecretary, with headquar-
ters here since October, 1919. has re-
signed to accept the county secretary-.shi- p

of Jackson county and will leave
with his family this week for Med-for- d

to take up his new duties. His
successor has not been chosen.

POWERS

Tlie
Everyone this year will give more attention than before to gifts that
are useful, that are permanent, yet inexpensive. We have made our
plans accordingly and you will find here a great store filled brimful
of suggestions, and alive with the .true Christmas spirit, that stands
ready to serve your needs quickly, courteously, and at a real saving.

Pretty Tea Wagons
17JL

Reduced From $23.75.
Just 24 of these splendid tea wagons to sell at this
special price. They have portable trays, with brass
grips, and large rubber-tire- d wood wheels. There
is large shelf below to accommodate the things
you use. Your encic? of either mahogany or wal-
nut finish.

.

$3 Cooking Sets Three-piec- e "Wagner

cast cooking sets, just like CJO 1 Q
mother's, priced special at !
$2.50 Toy Pianos Toy upright pianos
with 12 keys, very well ! "1 OQ
finished

$4.75 Tea Sets Pretty blue enameled
tea sets, cup and saucer and practical
plates, teapot, sugar and 10 gQ
creamer

$3.50 Shoofly Children's shoofly with
padded seat, nicely colored horse,
with play box, special dJO JQ
at

Use Your Credit
Buy gift pieces now and pay for them
next year. Just a small cash payment
is all that is required.

Your Suit Tells a Story
by which you are judged

A "NicoM" Suit assures you that you will meet with the
stamp of approval because

IT GIVES YOU AN AIR OF DISTINCTION
so different from the suits made for anybody.

"Nicoll Made" means more than "Tailor Made."

It Is to Your Advantage
to place your order now while we include an Extra Pair of
Trousers for the reduced price of the suit alone.

Suit and Extra Trousers
$4r5 $55 $65 and Up .

. Order Now for Christmas Delivery

MICOIvI The Tailor
WSJerrems'Sons

.Oscar M. Smith, Manager, "t

108 Third St Near Washington
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Gifts at Lower
will

remind
furniture will service,

necessarily very prices prevail
real holiday

'offerings.

Room-Siz- e Gift Rugs
At New Low Prices

Three patterns, 9x12, Brus- - IOE? Ettj000
Seven patterns, $45, heavy seamless Q Q 7EJBrussels rugs, tfrOO O

patterns, 9x12, heavy seam-G- A CZ.EZ.tapestry Brussels rugs, J)

'21 patterns, $75 and $77.50
heavy seamless velvet rugs, 9x12, t&OOaOO
Ten patterns, $85, $90 and $95 Wilton r rfrugs, JOl.OU
Ten patterns, $62.50, $65, Ax-- Qj--Q rf
minster 9x12 tI)00OD
Twelve patterns, $87.50, $89.50, QCS
heavy size p 000
Fourteen patterns, $97.50, extraCQ
heavy seamless Axminster rugs, at. .tp002:0

OW6F!
For Toys

American-Mad- e Toys for
American Children

Just the most wonderful showing of toys
have ever made. Shelf after shelf of
most playthings young-

sters that we have shown. Below are
a few special numbers show you how we
have the cost.

$2.75 Locomotive Large metal lo-

comotive with coal tender, J QQ
special

$2.75 Teddy Bears 16-in- teddy
bears, with voice, special

$9.00 Stuffed Body Dolls Stuffed
body dolls with composition head,
sleeping eyes and mohair IC QtZ
wigs; special ipOilO
$4.50 Choo Choo Kiddie Kar Rubber- -
tired Kiddie Kar with
horse head; spetial

a
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Doctors Recommend
Bcn-Opt- o for ths Eyes

Physicians and specialists pre-
scribe Bon-Opt- o as safe home remedy
in treatment of and to
strengthen eyesight. Sold money
refund guarantee all druggist.

$3.25

Sp
There are gifts for everyone in the family that
ever serve to one of the thoughtfulness the donor. While
gifts give a lifetime yet they are not

expensive. fact, the moderate that
on distinctive gifts every kind is a feature our

tapestry
sels rugs, special

tapestry 9x12.
Nine $55,
less at TcO00

extra JCQat
(t

velvet 9x12
$67.50 '

rugs,

Axminster rugs, 9x12
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Period Davenport Table

$40,75

From mahogany
tables number

price
period
molded

show.

This Fine Period Suite in Walnut

A new for mother or daughter. Sure, nothing could please
ladies of household new bedroom suite, a beautiful new

or pretty dressing table. above shows pieces
which be purchased complete or separately, desired. usual price of
the complete is $301, saving of over $65, if the

purchased. This suite offered in American walnut or in the old
ivory finish. Offered separately, the pieces range as follows:

The $82.75 Dresser for $66,25
The $76 0 for $61.00
The $6850 Bed $55.00
The $730 Dressing Table for $53.50

DOESN'T PAY to neglect aITcold. It is folly not to
a cold aa sickness. Even if a cold

doesn't put yoii in bed, the wearing,
racking, wrenching cough weakens you and is

o open to other aerioua illneii.

Foley's
Honey

COMPOUND
an ever-read-y aid to sufferers from

colds. It relieves the tightness and
soreness, covers the inflamed surfaces

a soothing, healing coating, looseni
phlegm and mucus and helps dispel it, clears
the air passages, eases and banishea
irritating tickling in the throat.

This Man Was In Bed
John Vofinue. Elberton. G., writest FaTT. when

II my neighbors wera down with Infiuensa. I took a most
severe cold and almost before I waa wan of my

T wa down aick in bed. I coughed night and day
and my throat waa raw and sore inside and felt as though
the skin had been torn out. 1 took some medicine but
tot little relief. I concluded to try 'a Honey andj
Tar Compound. I took eight small dosea of it in two

My condition began to improve at once and in a
few days I was as well as ever. I recommended it to

people during the winter and all of them were
greatly benefited by its use. It is in my opinion the best

medicine made."
Honey and contains no opium,

morphine, chloroform, or other injurioui
drugs. It i an old-tim- e home remedy in which
are scientifically blended the curative effects
of honey and pine tar the old
plants and found in forest and field and
used bv. our grandparents

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 Automatic 560-9- 5

rices

Reduced From $65.00.
a wonderful showing of daven-

port we have taken one marked
it at a very special for this week's' selling. It
is a in a William and Mary design
with and shaped shelf, and one of the
very best numbers we have on As the
quantity is limited, we advise early choosing.

Ivory Enamel Very Special

bedroom suite the
your more than a fine

dresser, The illustration four
may if The

suite making a complete suite
is is beautiful

Chiffonier
for.

realize

invitation

and
Is

with

hoarseness

Sick
:Lst

condi-
tion

Foley

hours.

several
cough
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KILL CORNS AND

Shop Early
Early buyers get the best assortment.
Purchases made now will be delivered
any ti me before Christmas.

WEAR SMALLER SHOES
Home Method Discovered by Chemist

Ends Painful Growths.

Many persons are unable to wear
the shoes that actually fit them be-

cause they are troubled with corns or
callouses.

Extra-siz- e footwear Is not neces-
sary, however, after these painful
growths have been painted with Cac-

tus Corn Compound. This preparation
stops the pain of corns at once and
causes them to dry up and soon fall
off.

This method of removing corns can
be employed at home by anyone and
is perfectly safe, while cutting Is very
dangerous. A small bottle of Cactus
Corn Compound, costing only a few
cents, will remove dozens of corns.
Your drug-gis- has It and will refund
your money if It does not please you.

Adv. .

Fragrant Pine for
Children's Colds

The most robust younpster Invaria-
bly tykes a nose cold during the au-
tumn and early winter the "stuffed-u- p

feeling" is quickly relieved by the
use of Mayr's Pine Needle Balm. It is
a pure, natural product, containing
the health-givin- g essence of the'
northern pines. Children really enjoy
the stimulating and Boothing effect
of this refreshing pine fragrance.
Adults find that catarrh and colds of
the head, nose and throat clear up al-
most immeditely when Mayr's Pine
Needle Balm is used. Sold in two sizes

30c and 60c tubes. Free trial by
writing Geo. H. Mayr, 219 W, Austin
ave., Chicago. Mayr's Pine Needle
Balm is for sale by druggists every-
where. Adv.

POWERS

remembrances

Tar

"They WORK
while you sleep"

fit
Tou are bilious, constipated, bead-ach- y,

full of cold, unstrung Your
meals don't fit breath is bad, skin
sallow. Take one or two Cascarets
tonight for your liver and bowels and
wake up clear, rosy and cheerful. No
griping no inconvenience. Children
love Cascarets, too. 10, 25, 60 cents....Adv.

NEW HAIR alter BALDNESS
IF YOU r losinik bmir. dmndruff. or mr

bmld. It b kiioa Uit KOTALKO. conuin-in- r
fanulna br il nd olhor potent lnmHii-H- ti

u wonclrrfully uccewtul. For men. women,
children Hair grown, dandruff eliminated iq
many caaea wlien all also failed. 300 GUAR-
ANTEE and money-refun- d offer. Cei a box a
any busy ptiarrnary; or. aeod, 10 canlm lor i'roat
Box of KOTALKO to

3. H. Erf"'!!. Inc., Station F. New fork, SI. If.

:
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